The Tabernacle in the Wilderness

Ark of the Covenant with Mercy Seat and Cherubim

Inner Veil

Incense Altar

Golden Lampstand

Table of Shewbread

Most Holy Place

Holy Place

Court of the Tabernacle

Most Holy Place

Holy Place

Court of the Tabernacle

Gold furnishings

Sea cow hides, red ram skins, goat hair, fine-colored linen (with Cherubim)

Fine linen

Fine-colored linen (without Cherubim)

Ark of the Covenant with Mercy Seat and Cherubim

Table of Shewbread

Incense Altar

Golden Lampstand

Laver

Bronze Altar

Entrance (facing East)

Exodus 25-40
The Camp in the Wilderness

Numbers 1, 26

Order of March
1st Camp of Judah
2nd Camp of Reuben
   Tent of Meeting with Levites
3rd Camp of Ephraim
4th Camp of Dan

Count of Warriors
1st Census Nu 1 603,550
2nd Census Nu 26 601,730

Total Population
Over 2 Million

~ 6-8 miles